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TEE~ OLD AND THE il"NEW THE- DID 1 GUIDEkSyOUISTRAIGHTT
OLOY."Whon General Wolely was âbout to

Tho Chridlian Intelligencer is desling undortake his mardi ovor the plains of
with a trenchant hand with nome of thie 1the Nil. for his last ongagemer'b with
stock phrases of the "Nev Teology'. Arabi he seourad the services of au edi:.

Âftr pecfy~igasa h~gjk~ h cated young Scotokman, who was faxail-
habit of C'MatthQw Arnoeld and Newman iar vith the course, to guide the moye-
Smnyth aud the Profesuors and critics," of monts of hie arzny. Before they took up~
calling the Old Theology «"scholastic, " it their march the Qeneral siid te hlm :
maYs: " N>w~ I vaut yen ta guide me straight.

"Another phrase with which We have guide me by the star."
vory littie patience, and which to us is During the battie the. followed the
ene af the most unmenning and absurd yaunir man vwas mortally woundcd. Hear-
,ver.usad, by mon' of fair intelligence, in ing o -ths General Wolseley found hlm
,the Churcli should beliove in Christ and in hie tent. A13 he entered, tie dying sol-
nol ir' gomething about Christ; should diez raisedl his eyes and said :
believo ini the Bible, and not ir' somethinoe "Didn't I guide you straiglit, General?
about the Bible ; ministors should proacI§ Didn't I guide you str*ait " 'S

Christ, and nlot about Christ-sliouli And the .... ne rl ould only acklaow-

U reach the Bible and not about tho ledgethat ho did.
lible.' What thorough, out-aud-out Ilis tkis net a mont appropriate rjuestien

bosih an'd trash thlat is!1 We would liko forZpaents, pasters and teachers to ask
to 3mev how any one believes in any- as v look n por' the. seuls committedl te
thing or anybody without knowing about our trust ? By aur oxample have wo lad
them and trusting on' viat hoe knowa. o ur feilowers orily in' the paili of asfety 1
Wo would like te knor liow any one la Ila aur instructions have vo declared the
ta, believe in' our gracions and adorable Itrt.t, iwarily, earacstly,. plaiuly, affee-
Lard and Saviour with.out believing in tionately ? Have aur warnimga bien fait-
what ia written about Hira-in what Hoe fui ahd tender aidé loving?
loaru: about Hlm. Then when this ut- Ir'ourexho*ttionshavo wo pleadedwith
terly senseles trash takeS the formn of thcmi «"as dyir men with dying r' V"
accusing the Christian' mir'istry and In aur supplications for then at the
Christian creeds of presenting not Christ, throne of grace havo vo wrcstied fer
bnt something about Christ-not tho them. as did he vione heart'a dm~re and
Word of God, but soniething about the prayer for Israel vas that tney miglit be
Word of God, it is guilty of giving ex- sa'rodt Can it be said of ne-

E r#.siou te an absolute falsehood. We
ave read many of the sermnons, essaya --Ho watched and 'wept, he prayed an'd

and books of those nmen, and maintain felt for ail ;
confldently that in the ardinary sermons' As a bird oach fond endearment tries
andi treatises of the mînistry who believe To tempt ita new-fledged offspring ta the
in the creeds there is net only ten times, i skies.
but a hundred time-s more Christ-pstrdor" 1He tried ecsh art, reproved oach duil de-
the forin of expression ; it is very distaste- IlaYî
fnl to us; vo use it because it is used a fAllnred ta 1 bi igbter worids aud led the
gainst us-thon in' tie dissertations of the vay 2
'New Theology ;' and as ta Christian cx-
perience, or in other wards, tie experi- Can wc say, as vo viii want Le 8ay
once of tie grace of Christ, thege is next vher' veooka up fromn aur dying lieds,
ta noue of it in the utterance of tic 'Now "«Djdi't I guide you straigit ?"-Rva».
Theology.' We have never read any Repository.
otior profesedly Christia.n words se bar-
rer' af Christian exËerien ce." -Phil. ru. The tio mon ivia have donc more ta

1Romauize the Anglieaù Churci than any
other nov living, Cardinal Newman and

Cardinal Manning*s health silice bis re. Cardinal Manning, are both in very feeblo
turn froin Rame lias become precariaus. healti. They are old mon, and oaci
Ho is unable ta fulfil thc duties of the draving nigh, evidently, ta tie end of
diocese of Wesgtzniiiist-ur conibinudi with hlis career. Not until tic next goneration
those of the repr,,seuitation of Raine in is upon he stage wiii mor' bo able ta
Englaud. A coadjutir 111.,ibup wiil short mnensure the vas&ness os' tie eviii vhieh
Iy lie appointed. they have donc.


